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14'ind F

eal Clews
In Bay J'illag·e Murder
By PAL'L

Ml'llRf~

SPECULATIOX, with all iL\
ugly implications continu~ to
i1wirl around Bay \'1ew Hospital,
operated by
t be Doctors
Sheppard, and
th e comfort
able Bay Vil
la&e home oC
Dr. Samuel H.
S h eppard,
whose pretty
wife, Marilyn,
was b I u d g.
eoned to death
over the July 4 weekend.
"Dr. Sam," as the young ostco
)>ath a n d ncuro-surgeon i~
nown, re-enacted the crime al
the home for authoritie~. who
finally pressured the doctor's
family and attorneys into ll\'ing
them an interview with the in
Jured man.
Missin& still are the doctor·~
T-shirt, wom tbe night of the
crime, and the murder w~apon,
believed to be a metal bar. Or.
Sam bas rejected the idea or sub
mitting to a lie detector tnt,
denies stoutly that he dad am 
tbing to harm his wife, and of·
fered •ith other~ of the Cam11} a
Sl0.000 ttWard for the captur~
of a "tall bu~hy·haired man"
be descri~ 11 the slayer.
Found by police and Coroner
Samuel R. Gerber in their Sl'\"·
eral searches of the home w~.
ironically, a paperback m)'Stery
no,·el enhtled "My Dead Wife."
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